A b s t r a c t 4 . Oxygen consumption. ventilation frequency and tidal volume were measured simultaneously in two lizards, Varanus pouldii and Sauronrabts hispidus, during rest and maximal activity. 4. The t h e m 1 and weight dependence of ventilatory variables in reptiles is analyzed.
INTRODUCTION
IN COMPARISON to the complex lung structure of mammals and birds, that of most lizards is relati~ely simple and poorly vascularized (see Milani, 1894, and Wolf, 1933 , for extensive anatomical descriptions). 'Most saurian lungs are relatively simple sacs: the respiratory area is small and confined to the anterior portion of the lung. Intrapulmonary bronchi or other anatomical specializations for air transport are lacking. The posterior part of the lung is devoid of air cells and may be homologous to the unvascularized air sacs of birds (Wolf, 1933) . The entire organ is not generally considered efficient in its ability to exqract oxygen from ventilated air even under resting conditions: blood passing through the lungs of most reptiles attains only 60-80 per cent of its potential oxygen capacity (Steggerda 8: Essex, 1957; White, 1959; Andersen, 1961; Tucker, 1966) . The increased energetic demands during activity in most reptiles are met primarily by anaerobic metabolism, increased oxygen consumption being insuficient to supply these needs (Moberly, 1968; Bennett, 1971 ; Wilson, 1971 ; Bennett & Dawson, 1972; Bennett & Licht, 1972 ).
An .exception to most of these generalizations concerning lung structure and metabolic physiology is the saurian family Varanidae (genus Vmanus). Its members are very active carnivores, which chase prey ovcr long distances and range over conside,rablc territory. Varanids possess high rates of oxygen consnmption during . activity (Bartholomew & Tucker, 1964; Bennett, 1972b) and do not rely extensively on anaerobic metabolism (Bennett, 1973) . Their lung structure is much more complex than that of other reptiles (hlilani, 1894; IYolf, 1933; Mertens, 1942; ~irschfcld, 1970) . l'aranus possess cartilage-lined intrspulmonary bronchi and extensive spongy, alveolar-like cclls throughout the entire lung. Wolf (1933) suggested that varznid lungs were possible precursors to those of the birds and mammals. Although varanid lizards arc far renloved phylogenctically from the . ancestral lines leading to these groups, thcir lung structure may wcll be analogous to that of the highly active animals which were.
A comparative study was undertaken to determine thc physiological bases of the greatrr capacity for activity and osygen consumption evident in varanid lizards. More rcprcsentati\*e of lizards as a grocp is thc family Iguanidae, the members of which are probably not grcntly morphologically different from the ancestors of the order Squamata (Roiner, 1956) . Iguanid lizards are characterized by simple lung structure, lo\v aerobic scope and considerable anzerobiosis during activity. Oxygen metzbolism and transport during rest and activity were examined in an iguanid, Sauromnh Aispidus, and a raranid, Varanus gouldii, of similar size and thermal preferendurn (37-3SGC) (Bennett, 1971 (Bennett, , 1972a (Bennett, , b, 1973 . This portion of that study examincs the relationship betae.cn ventilation, oxygen wnsumption, and anaerobic metabolism in order to determine whether the first of these variables is closely linked with the others, i.c. whethcr any correlation exists between metabolic and ent ti la tory factors. Ventilation frequency (f), tidal volume (VT), and oxygen consumption were measurcd simultimeously under conditions of rest and maximal acthi$. The interrelations of these factors are examined and some general patterns for vertilatory variables in reptiles are formulated and discusscd.
hlATERIALS AND hIETHODS
Fifteen adult S. hispipidus (nlcan weight, 574 g) and ten adult 17. gouldii (mean wcight, 674 g) were used in thesc experiments. Conditio~is of aninizl maintenance hew been rcportd previous!^ (Bennett, 19721) ).
Oxygcn consumption, rcntilation frequency and tidal volumc w e n mesured simultaneously cn resting ard wtive a~imals at body temperatures (Tb) benvccn 15 and 42OC.
A mask of small volume (100, 175 or 400 una), which covered thc entire head and neck, wns fxs!:ioned f~orn rutbtr "wct-suit" material 2nd was fasta~cd to the pcctod region of the animds with contact ccnlcnt. The masks tiid not inteifrre niih nornlal venti!ation aince they were anchored to an immobile portion of the pectoral murc:ulnturc and did not touch the y l a r or thoracic region. They contGned in-current and u-current air parts end were rrir-and light-tight. A masked animal nrms fitted 16th a rccta1 tbermocoaple for masuremcnt of Ti,. It was tied to a restraining bawd and placed in a constant-temper3ture cabinet (regulatcd at f O.S°C) before noofi on the day of expcrimentntion. All masurements w e n madc at night after 20.00 hours. D r y air uzs metered conhuorisly through thc mask at 150-1000 ansimin during the equilibration time.
Oxygen consumption was detennincd by monitoring tllc dr)., C0,-free ex-currcnt u r .
stream with a Beckman paramagnetic oxygen analyzer. Ratcs of oq-gcn consumption were calculated according to the method dcscribcd by Hill (1972) . Ventilation frequency and tidal volume werc monitored by the interposition of a g l s s U-tub; (16 cm high x 1-8 an dia.), partislly filled wi'h water, in the ex-current d r line. The air strrarn flowed into and out of the h e arm of the U-tube, and the rise and fall of the water levcl accurately reflectcd the ventilstory movcmenrs of the m i n d Ventilation frequency was determined by visually counting the displscements of the water column and was rccorded in breaths/n~in. Tidal volunle was obtained by measuring the displacement of the wntcr column during the second portion of the tiphzsic ventiletion cycle (see Templeton 8 Dawson, 1963) . The magnitude of the displacement was calibrated by injecting known volumes of air into the i n ritu mask at a rate equivalent to that of normal ventilation and measuring the displacement of the column. Tidal volume was recorded in crna air (nTPS)/brcath. The volume m d number of breaths were measured over a pcriod of scveral minutcs; t h e e remained very constant during that period. Below 20°C. Sauromalrrs occasionzlly became apneustic and periods of meesuremcnt were cxtended to covcr sevcral q d e s of breathing and nonbreathing periods. During the experimental period, oxygen consumption of thc undisturbed, rcsting animal was monitored cor.tinmusIy for an hour nnd ventilation and tidal volume were meesurcd every 15 mill during that pcriod. AU obsen*ations were avcnged to yield resting valucs. T o obtain activity and masimal levels of oxygen consumption, safety-pin electrodes were implnntcd in the llind limbs of the animals. A lizard was first stimulated by general handling of thc limbs and tzil. Sometimes a serifs of electric shocks (2-10 V, 10 sec-I)
were delivered with a stimulator if thc animal became refractory to further handling.
Stimulation continued in this manner for 7 min; oxygen consumption and Tb werc monitored continuously for the entire period. Ventilation frequency and tidal volume were measured irnmedintely at the end of stimulation.
All linear and polynomial equations reported are the best computed least-squares fit to the data. If a function was not obviously linear after logarithmic transformation, polynomial regressions of increasingly higher dcgrce were computed to d d b c the &ta until no fusthcr significant improvemcnt was obtained. In practice, tlus never rcquked more than a second-order repression. Correlations are measured by either a Spcarman mil; correlation or a Student's I-test on the correlation coefficient between the two variables.
RESULTS

Spen'es comparisons
Data on oxygen consu~~ption have been reported and discussed p~-cviousIy (Bennrtt, 19721,) . They are summarized h Fig. 1 . At preferred Tb, 37-38"C, resting metaboli: rates zrc ncarly identical in the two specics; during activity, Varanrrs is able to consume twicc as much oxygen as Snrrrorndus.
There are almost no interspccific dificrenccs in ventilation frequency (Figs. 2 and 3) and tidal'volurne (Figs. 4 and 5) in resting and active Sauronial~is and V'nmniu. The sole exception is the lower resticg ver~tilaiio!~ frequency of I'aranus at low T,,. Consequently, the product of these factors, the minute volume, TIE, the amount of air ventilated per minute (DTPS), is also nearly identical in rcsting and active ~nimels of both species (Figs. 6 and 7) . A particularly interesting aspect is that the ventilation rate in active animals at prcfcrred Tb is identical, although oxygen consumption by Varanus is nvice as high as that of Smnomrbs. 
FIG. 1. Standard and maximal osygen consumption during rest and activity in
Tllntnnl eflficrs
T h c Q,, va!ces for thcse respiratory vclrb!cs are giwi: in Table I . Unlike mzmmalian or avian ventilaiory pa:tcr!lc, th:: lung is inRa:cd during the interpbase (rest) portion ofthe brczthing qdt: hi lizards. Thus, as 'Ikmplcton 8 Dawson (1963) h2vr poiriiccl out, an i~i c~e n~c i t h~ ve~nilation \ d l dccre.se t l~ total time in wliicl~ the l u~g is inhted. h ~eniilrtion frequerq of loiil t!lermaI dependence may, tlrrrdore, be an adapztioa to m;urirnizc he. c>:pxiirc of Mood in the lungs to pulmonary air. T l m e is, howevcr, no obvious p5ylq;cnttic or ecological ccnrelztion bei~wcn species possessing or lacljilg this low t l~c r r~d dcpendence.
It has been suggested tha: ventilation frcqrlrncy is iimrsdy corrdzted with body sizc in lizards (Bo~cr, 1966 (Bo~cr, , 1867 , 2s is the cstue in mmrnds t a d birds (see Lasiewskj & Caldcr, 1971). Only recently has sufficient infolir.ation accumulmd to pcrmit an examination of thc wight dependence of ventilatory fixtors in this group. These dnta are sunumrized in Table 2 . Least-squares regression equations of vcntktion frequency at 30 and 37°C cn body weight are: 
E.).
Saurian vcntilatic:~ frcqacncir; zre cunsidcr~hFj higher thzr m y <;f t1ior.r reported for snakes (Bagcr, 1956; Dmi'cl, 1972) 
a t s in either tidal volunle or oxygen extraction from pulmonxy air must equalize this imbalance. Ven:ilstiwi frcqucncy at 37°C in liznrds wcigliing 100 g-1 kg is very similar to that of non-pzsscrine birds of equal s i x ( j = 17-35) and considerably lcss than that of compartb!y ~i z e d mammals ( j = 53-97) (Stahl, 1967 ;  Lasiewski 6: Calder, 1971 ). Ventilation frequency is inversely proportional to body sizc in both these groups, in contrast to lizards. In contrzst tc vc.ntihtion t c q u e n q , tidd \&me i s d r l~n d c n t cn bcdy wcigl~t. Interspecif c data on saurian tidal volumc are presented in Table 3 , and the following regressions have hten calculated for 30 and 37°C.
in which VT is given in ans air (DTPSj!bresth and IF is weight in kg. E~t h these regressions are highly sig~ifiant (P<O-OOi) and thc nei~ht-deprndcnt csponent, h, is almost identical to that relnting mctabolic rate to body weight in lizards: b,, = 0.83, ba7 = 04% (Ccnnctt & Damor,, 1973) . T i d~l volume, thcrcfore, appears to be the principal adjustment of ventilatory facr.ors to weight-dependmt changcs in -metabolisin. Given the independence of \-enti!3tior frequency from body weight, these relationships suggest that oxygen cxtrnction from the lungs also must bc a weight-indcpzndent factor. Thc predicted intcrspecific thern~al dependence of tidal volume is low (&,, is 1.2 for a I-kg lizard).
Tidal volumes measured for turtlcs (Altland S: Parkcr, 1955; Jackson, 1971 ) and snakes (Dmi'el, 1972) range from two to sis times the values predicted for lizards of equal size by Equation (3). Values for saurian tidal volumes arc close to but generally less than those of mammals and nre considcrnbly less than thosc of birds (VT is 4-93,749 and 13.2 for a 1-kg lizard, mammal and bird, rcspectivclyStahl, 1957; Lasie\vski S; Calder, 1971 ).
The increased osygen demands imposed by activity on tile venti1;rtion systems arc mct alnlott exc:usivrly by increased tidal volumc in botll T'nran~a and Snrrromalus. Ventilation frequency plays litrlc or no role in this a d j~s t n l e~t .
A sinlilcr ventilatory response to activity was found in the lizrrds E. crctmiqI~ami, P. lcsueuri and T. nqosa (Wilson, 1971) : ventilation frequency increased by approximately one-ha!f during activity and tidd volume increased by three-to sixfold.
Sinlilnr increments were reported for four species of snakes during activity (Dini'cl, 1952) . Such a responsc incrcascs the i~flated lung vo!umc, perhaps fzcilitating oxygen exchange, while maximizing tllz tirnc of lung idztior~.
. One of the purposes of this study was to determine w5ether ventilztory factors are closely corrclatcd with m=tabolic o x y p consunlprion in I~arnt~ru end Saurom a h . Thcsc rel~tionships can be determined by comparing the m:gr,itude and pattern of minute volume and oxygen consur;lption during rest and nctkity (Figs.  1, 6 and 7) . Thcre is no indicatior~ fi-om the m?giiitude cf thc values for minute volume thst Varan~rs is able to consunx twicc as much cxygcr, dcih: activity: minute volurncs during xtivity are cqud in these aniru:Js. Nor do tllc values of minute volume at rest indimte that the:: lizzrds consume ccpal ~n o u i~r r of <;xyge:l a t preferred T,,: minute volume is nearly twice as high in Varcrrm.
T h e patterns of tl~cse variables as functions of Tb ere also poorly correlztcd.
h.lost significantly, tlle plateau in oxygci: ccinsuml~:ion bctwcen 30 and 4QeC in Smnon~ah~s during activity is not ~ccompalied by a co;-resp~cd:'nz p!;:tczu in aaive nrinute volume. I t appears, tlrcrefort, that less oxygen is he in^ ex-rxtcd from t!le air ventilated and that a failure of the vcntil-itory system to provide adequate oxygen is a doubtful ex$anetion for the extcmim anzerobiosic cxhibitcd during activity Ly S~t/t-o~;di:.~. 111 additin, tllc thro.cl patlcin of r t s t i q rCnutc volumc does not correspmd to that of oxygen consumptioa in cither Vmcrtus or S o~t r~m d i t~. I n tilc former, mctaho!ic rzte csl1ibi:s a plzteou between 30 and 40°C (Q,, = 1.0) and minute volume has a Q,, of 4-3. In the latter, oxygen consumption over this range of Tb is strongly temperature Jependcnt (Q,, = 2.5) a d rninufc volume is constant. It appears that little or no direct rclations)..ip esists between the tllcrmal patterns of thcse factors, even though rcnti1a:ion is the primiq stcp in supplying the oxygen cventudly consumcd by the tissucs. A similer lack of correlation between metabolic and ventilatory factors was found by IYilpon (1951) for two of thc thrce species of lizards exaiuincd. The same conclusion was reached by Huggixls et al. (1971) in an examination of resting metabolism and ventilation in Cain~nn sclerops: no significant correlation between thcse factors was found. They concluded that " . . . respiratory paremeters arc controlled by many factors other than specific osygen requirelnents of the moment and vcntilation and othcr rcspiratory tllriablcs probably sen-c ends other than that of oxjvgm supply and must be controlled . . . by other mechanisms".
T h e amount of oygcn esTractcd from the air ventilated may be estimated by thc ratio of minute volun~t to oxygen consumption, the respiratory requirement (the ventilation quotient of h'ielscn, 1961). This ratio may be thought of as the volume of air which must be aken into the lungs in order to supply a unit volu~nc of o~ygexi to the iissucs. A high rcspiratory requiremcnt reprcscnts a poor capacity for oxygen ex~raction.
Thc rcspiratory requirements of Tfnranus and Snuromalus are giwn in Figs. 8 and 9 for resting and active anin~zls, respectively. At most Tb, I.'aranuc at rest has a lower respiratoq requiremcnt than Sauromnhts does. The increase in this ratio for T'arnrtrs and decrcxe for Sotu.o?n~l,~t at T,, zhovc 3 M O~C efficient oxsgen removal is, therefore, responsible for the greater oligen consumption by T'nranus during activity. The more m p l c s lung structure with its greater surface area is undoubtedly involved in its h i g h capacity for gas cxcllange. .This capacity pernits T'orwnus to remain aerobic during sustained activity and to awid the csliaustion inherent in anaerobic work. Oxygen extraction by Thrmrrs during activity increases above resting values at its preferred rmgc of T,,. This situation contrasts to that in all other reptiles examined, in which the respiratory requirement remains constant or incrcascs:
S . hisj~idrrs (Figs. 8 and 9) , the lizards E. ctrtrrrh&mi, P. Iarreuri and 3= rrgosa (Wilson, 1951) Ilk dccrcasc may bc the resvlt of an insSI1ity to maintain highcr crtrxiion levels from the grcater vo!urns of air rentilztcd or may reflect less favorable loading conditicns for the hemnglc4h Anaerobic inetabolism in lizzrds causes a release of lectic acid into the blood which may oven~lielm the capacity of the blood buffering sgstcms and cause a decrease in bload pH (Bcnnrri, 1971 (Bcnnrri, , 1973 Wilson, 1971) . Such a decrerncnt does not occur in Vnratrrs but dces in nll ot?m species esmined. According to r l~e Dohr cficct, a de::snenr in pH decreases the aKwJty of hemoglobin for oxygcn. I n Saurornohrs at 40'C, this c f k t depresses the maximum possible szturation to oriy 70 per cent of its resting oxqpn czpacitp and greatly dccreascs oxygen afF.niiy aud rhc interaction of hcn:ogIo5in subunits in the faci1iiz:im of oxygen loading.
T7arar:tr.t is ahle to avoid these advers: cfiects wit;: supcrix b!ood bx7crs and a grcafer lung surfxc arca (Berixtt, 1973) . Increasing ternpcrature generally increzses the respiratory recpirmtent of lizards, particulzriy in active tnima!s (rigs. 8 and 9; Wilson, 1971) . Tiis mRy be partially theinflucnce of a direct cflcct cf temperature on the hcnq$&in, dccreasing its oqgen affinity. The oxygen capacity ecd afinity of thc blood of both Saw-ondrrs and Varmw are depressed by l1ig11 tempcramre (Rerznctt, 1973) .
SufFicient data are now avJlablc to permit a coxparztive examination of the ability of reptilian, avian and munmdian Iungs to extract oxygen from ventilated air. For purposes of comparison, nleesurements of respiratory requirement have been converted to oxygcn extracGo~ cocficirnts, thc amount of oxygen caracted from oxygen venGlatcd (Table 4 
S.E.).
This factor is not correlaied \ihh body weight (P> 0.5) or Tb ( P > 0.5). thc equation y = rtK'", in which li'is Lo<-\:.eig!lt in 1:g a d a rnd b arc empirically . derived constants teprcstnting the pxdicted value for the tespiratciry variable . for a 1-kg aninla1 (a) and the slop. of rllis function on a log veriable w. log IQ graph (h). A more extensive discussion of the formu1;rtion arid utility of al!ometricanalysis of-respiratory variables is giipcn by Stah1 (1967) and Lasiewski S--CaIder (1971). Data on ventilation frequency, tidal volume and oxrgen consumption are uscd to calculate tlle rcmairiing \w;,Eles. Although the percentage of osq-gen extraction is equal in these three groups, lizards ventilate a smaller volumc of air in an equal t h e period and consequently remove a s~naller total volunle of oxygen in an equal time period. The highrr yentilation ratcs of the homcotherms are principn!ly the result of a greater vefitilation frequency in mammals and a greater rida! volume in birds.
7'belt is
An intriguing question is wllether saurian lungs are capable of this high oxygen removal only bccausc minute volume is low or whcthcr thrse high osycen ex-trzction coefficients can be maintained at h i~h e r ventilation ratcs. Is there a reserve txpacity for oxigcn extraction or are sauriarr lungs eficient only at rcsting vcntilation rztcs ? This qucstion bears directly on the physio!ogical role of the evolutionary changes in lung structure in the birds and mzrninals. Are the more cornyles lungs of these animals, with their greater surizce arcas, a response to the increased resting metabolic rate associrited with honleothcrnly or could 0x3-gen esrrxtion be kept at suficicntly hig!~ Icvels even with simple lungs to compeilsatc far this five-to six-fold incren.rmt in o q y m consumption ? I n the latter case, thc more mmplcx lung morphology might be rim-ed as a response to the encrgctic demar~ds of increzsed activity, either permitting high oxygen extraction at even greater ventilation rates or the releasc of carbon dioxide generated either aerobically or anaerobically via the bicarbmate buffering system. This problem is not anlenable to direct manipulation of ventilation rate in resting reptiles, even if surl: artifical respiration were teclli~ically feasible. Oxygen consumption fbllows tlw metabolic rate of the tissucs and the extrsciion coefficient would probably decline to maintain the new dynznlic bnlance betwecn ventilation and metabolism. An indication of this capacity may be obtained from the extraction coefficient of active animals. This examination is not idcal since activity imposts zn addcd Ftres on the respiratoi,? system through the Bohr effect on hemoglol~in and might be cxpected to d e c r a s oxygen cs-maion anp-ay. I-low&ve.r, we may examine the percen!Zge of oxygen ex-acted by scwral specics of lizards during ectirity at ventilatio2 rates equivalc-nt to those 01 resting mamrnnls of coxparable sbc.. Tiiesc rates arc a b u t five times resting saurim minute volumes st 37OC (see Table 5 ). Thc. foll~wiin~ percentages are l l~u s 01jt:cined: I?. crnrnt~in~l~nt~~ 8.3 per ccnt ; P. lei~tturi, 12.6 per a n t (\T'ilson, 1971); S. Aispi&.r, 9.0 per ccnt ; V. g651kli?; 154 per cent. T. mpsc never adlicvcs re.sting InaIII.nl2li2n minute v o l u m~, but at 78 per ccnt of these levels, ax?gcn extraction is 19.6 per ccnt (Wilson, 1971) . The \1alues are well witi~iil the rzngc of extradim cocGcicnts for resting lizards at 35°C (see Table 4 ). Although rhcsc systems are pushed nezrly to their limits of o s f p consiimptiofi and rre further stressed by unfavorable loading conditions for oxygcn duc to activity, oxygen es-trzction remaim rdziively high. These relations sugges; that reptilian lungs, in spite of their simple structure, would be adequate to supply the oxygcn required by a r 4 n g horncothem, providing an appropriate increment in minute volunre. The complcx lung structure of birds and inmmals must, therefore, bz in greatest part a response to the increased dcmands of oqgcn aquisition and/or carbon dioxide releax d u r i~g activity in the anmtors of these groups.
